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"W» earnestly recotxsaend The 
CataoHc Courier and Journal to our 
dintssaai M worthy of their patron
age, and we would urge all to be 

. PHiJwnsd arnoajc its subscribers. 
—Bishop O'Hern. 
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Catholic Alumni 
Meet to Discuss 

Social Justice 
Remedies Presented . In Papal 

Encyclycals for Present F,u-n-
omic Ills Treated at Confer
ence In Catholic University 

Washington — A " conference of 
alumni representing nearly a score of 
colleges and universities, taking as 
Its subject "Social Justice In the 
Present Ecocomic Crisis'' was held at 
the Catholic I'nlveralt> of America, 
here, on Sunday. November 27. as 
one of a series of four regional meet 
lugs conducted by the National Cath-
o'ic Alumni Federation In different 
parts of the Cnlted .States. 

The conference discussed the pres
ent economic crista in the Colted 
S'ates in the light of the principles 
of Social Justice expressed In the en 
cyclicals "Rerum Novarum" of Leo 
XIII and "Quadregeslmo Anno" of 
I"lus XI The object of the confer
ence Is to bring together for thought 
and discussion the alumni and their 
guests, who conscious of the d a n g e r 
In the present widespread economic 
unrest seek "In all sincerity a remedy 
Rgsiast the lamentable disorder al
ready existing In society and a firm 
harr+er against worse1 dam;ep» to 
come." (Quadragesimo Anno) 

Seek Practical Method* 
The meeting opened with an out 

line of the purposes of the confer
ence, a brief resume of (he high 
points of the encyclicals, the high 
points of the present economic crisis 
and a. presentation oF the problems to 
bo considered by the members of the 
conference by John A- Ball of the 
Economics Department of tbe Catho
lic ITniverslty. This was followed by 
a round table discussion on the prac
tical applications of the Encyclicals 
to our problems today which was 
opened by the Rev Dr John A. Ryan. 
Professor of Moral Theology at the 
Catholic University. The rights and 
ditties'of the laboring man were pro-,. 
Rented by Edward Heffron of the N 

Missionary for Deaf 

f Continued on Pago Two. 

The Rev Daniel D Hlgglns. C 
SS R of Mount St Clement's 
Novitiate. DeSoto. Mo. compiler 
of a unique English dictionary of 
the sign language. "How to Talk 
to the Deaf", has been engaged 
for many years In the apostleshlp 
or the tiear and dumb On Thanka-
Kivlns Day. deaf-mutes throughout 
the world paid tribute to the In
ventor of the slsn langungc. Abbe 
de 1'Epoe. a French priest, on the 
220th anniversary of his birth 

^ L a n g u a g e " 
._ Dictionary Work 

Of Redeifiptorist 

n*aftn itMitiianttiiniit** 

The Catholic 
World Over 

Montreal.— Dr. Charles de Hiois 
and Mrs. de Blois. of-Threc Rivers, 
have been decorated by His Holiness 
Pope Plus XI; Dr. de Blols. receiving 
the Gold Cross, Pro Eccleslat- el Pun 
tlflce. and Mrs. de RIols the medal 
BntT STmsntt. The decoraiiuiis were 
conferred by the Most He v. !• X 
Cloutier, Bishop of Three Rivers and 
were made for the recipients' notable 
contributions to the work of Catholir 
charKy. 

7""Cape"Town-- "Nine Canadian Oblat*-
missionaries, four priest.-, and Ave 
brothers, have arrived In South Af
rica to take up work In the ilasuto 
land Vicariate. 

Chicago --William S. Brock, world-
famous aviator, who died recrntl*-
was baptized a CBtholic shnrMy I"-
fore his death and was buried from 
Holy Name Cathedra! with many fa
mous airmen present to pay their last 
tribute. Hist most famous flight was 
with Edward F. Scblee began August 
27. 1927 and taking them In record 
time from Harbor Grace. N. F., to 
England and over Germany. Turkey 
India and China to Tokyo where un
favorable weather conditions forced 
the abandonment of what was tn have 
been a round-the-world jaunt 

Buenos Aires—The committee on 
constitutional affairs of the Senate 
has reported favorably on the bill 
creating additional archdioceses and 
dioceses In Argentina. As provided 
in the project, the National Execu
tive Power would be authorized to 
proceed with the necessary civil and 
canonical measures to erect dioceses 
with seats at Rosarlo. Rio Cuarto. 
Bahia Blanca. Mercedes and Azul and 
in southern Argentina at Vienna; 
and to elevate to the category' of, 
archdioceses the dioceses of L? 
Plata. Cordoba, Santa Fe, Salta. San 
Juan de Cuyo and Parana. 

De Soto. Mo—Priests, in their 
apostolic ministry, often have been 
the pioneers In the study uf strange 
languages. The first to write dic
tionaries of the latnrtrages spnkeh by-
various lavage tribes hnve been mis 
slonaries. who. In order to convert 
theXnatlvc to Christianity, made 
thdmselvrg familiar with every phase 
of Iborlginal life.. 

Tt>e remarkable fact abont such 
primitive languages .is that they are 

[more often than flaf merely spoken J 
1 languages The missionaries, there 

fore rvrnfe these spok»n languages 
and translated -thorn into FTuropean 
tongues 

OP ThnnksgiUnH Day this year 
1<nf mutes nf rtio world paid trlbuU 
•i fir rnenior> of Abbe de l'Epee. the 
French priest who Invented the sign 
' in^iage ov«r a century ago to es
tablish II means of communication 
among deaf-mutes, the day happen
ing to be his birthday. 

And the feat of writing a dictlon-
firv nf a inn^nge/ whjkh_not_on|y_h_as 

no literature. anoThT therefore an un 
written language, but Is even an un
spoken language,—rrSs been accom 
pllsbed by another Catholic priest of 
our day. He ia the Rev. Daniel D. 
Hlggins. C.S«.R . missionary for the 
deaf and dumb itattnned at Mt St 
°|prnent 9 NoviURte. here 

In hi* book. "How to Tatlr tn the 
neaf "now In its tenth year. Fathe* 
Hlseins has trans'»t«wi the ••"iveT"' 
language of the deaf Into fingll"'' 
However, in bis dictionary, unlike the 
foreign missionaries. Father HIEEIUF 
has not realls laid down the founda
tions for a literature tn the sien la-
guage. Jiecause this laneuase could 
never be either spoken or written. 
The "writing" ot t^e sten hTneifg'' 
in this unique dictionary la effected 
hy means of small photographs indi
cating the stsm. Tlw Enilish defini
tions are printed heside these phdto-
graobs, corresponding to the method 
in HIP conventional dictionary.' 

Just as missionaries take up the 
study of primitive languages merely 

Forsees Strife 
For Christians 

With Paganism 
Catholics Told They Must Enter 

More Fully Into Public Af-. 
fails By British King's Court*, 
sel In Birmingham 

Lonrions-^".Maka jxo mistake about 
it." Sir Reginald Mitchell Banks told 
an audienc<r of Catholic men at the 
DirmliiKhnni Town Hall, "beforo long 
we shall have, to do battle again with 
paganism It may be sooner than 
we suppose. We shall havo to fight 
for Christianity and for that civilisa
tion which is based on the foundation 
of the Christian faith and Christian 
morals. 

"And yon and I will have to man 
the trenches and no over u'«> tou, . 

The Archbishop of Birmingham.i| 
the Most Rev. Thomas Wilttsnui. pre
sided at the meeting, which was hotd 

| ln celebration of the Foist of Christ 
tho King. Clergy and prominent laity 
crowded tho spacious platform. 

Isolation Not Justified 
The coming contest, said .Sir Reg

inald Mitchell Hanks, who Is a King's 
Counsel and a Member of Parliament, 
will not be, as In the days of Ellxa-

Jhotb. between- Protestant*- a-nd-Gatn-4! 
oltcs. It will be between all genuine 
fhrlstlnns on the one hand una; tho 
forces of Antichrist on the other. 

He said Catholics today hnve not 
lite Justification that their fathers 
had for segregating and isolating 
themselves. The days of the penal 
laws and Catholic disabilities were 
over, and if the faith of their young 
mon was not robust enough to strive 
in the open air. outside a religious 

{.hot-house it was scarcely worth call
ing faith at ail. -a 

Urging Catholics to enter public; 
life he said It might bo argued that 
wTfim" they* entered public life they 

ROCHESTER I^^pBlCgMBBR 2, a m 

I CHANCERY OFFICE > 
4 § H Y M O T H 1 ^ AVE NORTH 

Word has.fcs$v received at theHdhincery 0Wc« Ifoni *!»» Apostolic 
| Delegate In W|*hj|nt!ton that a certain seW-ntylvd "MSRT. »r» C, RlddM 
Verheijen v. Hsty^at" has put in an »pp«arnniie"lij diirjer«nt part» 6( 
the country. rej«r4leJ"tlnR hlmselt m tha 38i«ho«'eliicl o( t!*s. J)loc*w pfr 
Peiotas In Brttil aiul aliasing 'hat bo waa not a l l o w s by th« govern
ment there t o t i ] | i | possession of that see tfecau»* he wMt.A foreJgnar,. 

Accprdinf t» ( ihe warning received, thl» gantleman YiiltiMl J a ,th* 
I Lnlverslty of i)tti*wa. hi the dtoceae of Vancouver *nd In varJou* il<h-
[ ceB»a In the «t«ife f t .Minnesota E5verywhere. it t» reporttNi. he ortitttilF 

.mpicions ai"^i>S» m l status. ^ •* 

tnformatl|»j\ jjseeivfid by tbe Apostolic Delegate Is t o th« effect 
that the gentlinti^ in ftueatlon i» tile. Rev. 0. Ve*lt«ijett^ aoTjt»ti|inj-ie| 
priest ot tbe qtoefle off Ogdensburg. He is reported to havo left Ojf 
donsburg tn 1 » » 1 j » i : w«g.duiyiricardinated tn tho dtoces* of Gftatff* 14 
Draell. After (tisfhiro ho * a s reported t o have left the l*Her d|6«*i^;i 
and to have bcjrun hi* travels with certain alleged testimonial letter* 
which the warning; states tfn not deserve to bo honored. 

became involved in politics, and that 
religion should not enter Into poli-

(Continued on Pago Four> 
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Forms Prayer League 
In Mexico's Behalf 

(Continued on Kage Two> 
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CHRISTMAS 
REMEMBRANCE^ 
—52 TIMES A YEAR 

WHAT MORE appropriate aa a 
Christmas remembrance than a 
gift that will carry your good 
Wishes all through the year? 

AND WHAT tvjll fill the require
ments better or more economic
al ly than -a subscription to this 
newspaper.—-carrying Christmas 
greeting from you to some 
friend or relative 52 times dur
ing the coming year. 

JUST 'SBND* us/'tfifg name anS ad
dress of each''person to whom 
you wish to gfve this "best of 
Christmas gifts," with your 
check or money order. (You 
wlU- find the coupon on page 
two convenient fpr this pur
pose.) We shall send each one 
a Christmas .card announcing' 
your gift. Then, each week. for 
o8 weeks, the recipient will 
think of. yoa when the postman 
brings a new issue of the 

^AfHOUG COURIER 
and Journal 

«a* BortiewWi Pkxese -...>• 
' urn II 'i "'II'II "'ir"i Ajii II l i i I T i n i l i n-j 

Los Aneeles.—Th«> Rev Manuel 
Mendez. Mexican priest, now in this 
city, has begun the organisation 0f a 
League of Prayer for Mexico. 

Through thiff movement Father 
Mendez hopes to' stimulate praying 

CatlicrtfrlS^^ 
To Be Encouraged 

By f̂ i^o Guilds 

Chl?*|to-^At thp C»rtatirHi*w»tX| 
annual nwet lnr of th* Catholie 
Chv)rolt Kxtemlau. sSoclAty ,h«fa S i s 
Kflilnenc* Qaarge C»rdlnai-, it*** 
|«l«iB, Arthbi»hof"»| CMttgoijut* 
Chancellor of th« &?<:liryrpr*»«nu| 
16 tH». W R i » M»«r WtlttaiaJQk 
D'Brlan, Pr#«id«nt of th« StMittr, a 
pottlToUp of l e t t s r t f rop tn^ Mth»iM 
tit,A}nerle»f WteU«l»« hjm • « hi* 
eonvpleUoit BfJjtojitfctYa y*«r» with 
the .Soclnly 

yaati old avldsneM that M w a i f M r U r a j t ^ 
O'llrian his had-a l»r«t shart I . d»-KST M a 
v.loplng, axvaadlnv. aid achl .rlac J ^ V * 

organjs^. i H a a t a t * ^ ' 

To Be Divided'Jnto St«(leiits and 
Those Oat of'S^hooi; Editor* 
Hhd Educato^'to Give Advice 
To Amateur Writers 

St. Louts^—Growing out ot, the 
resolutions of two convenllous, that 
of the Catholic Pjesi Aaeoclatlon, tndj 
the National Sod*llty Convention, * 
practical plan to 4«T»1O» Catholic 
writer* has just J>ten anudurteed. At 
the CathMlc Pr*»» Ai^Mfon'ji Cdh-

earnaaUy .drscusaed maani of intar-
eitlng young wrHera la the Catholic 
field. The Sa^atlfy, Cai(r«jt Office, at 
the ,r«.<tu*tt ;ftp*l?r 4f ' » § * $ , i»th«r*4 

(Continued on Page Five) 
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Rural Parishes 
Supply Food For 

Detroit's Poor 
• —»' 

Detroit. — Hundreds of poverty-
stricken families in and around 'De>-
•rolt had fresh vegetables and fruit 
on their tables last week as the.rw 
wH of a plea of Bishop Michael 3 
Onllagher And hundreds pf farmer* 
throughout the diocese should feat a 

glow of satisfaction that, while they 
lid not sell alt their produce, this 
season, their misfortune has been a 
•blessing to the struggling needy of 
metropolitan Detroit. 

The response to Rtshpn riallagheVs 
^ u g g e i ^ n j h j t t ^ e i n b l o r s of ruraTTleges and universities, and for ejtcop-

;s send to'Detroit their sur-|tlonal students in Catholic high 

ventlon thia » u t » « l r , t h | ^uTelegatMii and ita^purooa* Jt mora wldf ly ult* 
« , « « * w j i k „ , ^ a *.«*«* ~# r-*-^ derstpf d, ffie G-tneral Meeting of i1s|k 

Blshopa of the country wiui f a s t i i 

. U ^ ^ a l ^ ^ v ^ t M i s p r ^ g ^ ^ ^ 

parishes 
plus of fresh fruit and vegetables has 
M>en more than gratifying. More 
'nan 100 tons of potatoes, beets, cab
bages., beahft and all kind* Of Staple 
"•odtic* had been received up t o 

Tuesday of last week by the Society 
•»f St. Vincent de Paul, which is han
dling the project for the bishop. 

The Idea of collecting fruits and 
'•cgetables from* rural parishioners 
was suggested by Bishop Gallagher 
two weeks ago. He mailed, to each 
mra! parish a blank form to b e tilled 
out and sent to the Vincentlans' 
Vadqunrters at fill McDougall Ave
nue. Where it is feasible t h e ruTal 
oarl8ltloners are asked to bring the 
Droduce to Detroit, but when this i s 
imoossibl" a truck is sent from De-

• o 

Sailor Gives Half 
Salary for Student 

San Francisco^--The Rev James 
O'Kelly. newly appointed port chap
lain of San Francisco, for the Aipos-
tleshi'p of the Sea. reveals here that 
a seaman of his acquaintance is de
voting half of his salary to the fi
nancing of a young man's studies for 
the priesthood. 

"This verydevout and generous 
*nariner." Father O'Kelly declares. 
"Is a member of the crew of the 
Panama Pacific liner. •California.' 
People ashore do not realize how 
deep is the rei'giouB sentiment and for the alleviation of Mexico's re

ligious troubles oh t h e part of par-| how rugged is the virtue of many a 
{sties and parish organizations. sailor " 

writers guild* ̂ - a w a t i w r wriUra, 
with a view to answeringUte detires 
of both conventions. The Catholic 
Press Association, through i t s presi
dent Richard Reid, is- actively co
operating In the establishment, of the 
guilds. 

The plan trirtitirea, two Writers' 
Training Guilds, one. called tho Scriv
eners, tfie oilier the Catholic Stu
dent Writers" Guild. "TliaArst If for 
amateur writers with signs of ability 
who are not now in school; the sec* 
ond Is for students In Catholic col 

schools. 
Membership Conditions 

Membership in both guilds is sub
ject to certain well-defined conditions 
which insure that the young writer 
Is qualified to profit by the advan
tages and -rewards which the guilds 
offer. The conditions make the selec
tion of guild member* depend most
ly on acceptance * f manuscript of 
designated length and quality, hy 
magazines, Journals ar^newarpapent. 
Cathone End secular. There condi
tions for membership provide for the 
acceptance of prose, articles, stories, 

(Continued on Page Three) 

It is little known outside of Oer-
aiany that, there is in existence a 
Catholic German organization which 
Hi explicitly built aft«*r the pattern of 

j-th<; Katehts pf Columbus in America. 
The AUBSbiirger Posrzeltung. Catho
lic Daily, has just published ah arti
cle 5y Johannes Maria Hoeeht, In 

Catholit Lay Organization Patterned After 
Knights of Columbus Exists Now in Germany 

the Mother of God. by settirg living 
examples of self-control, purity and 
honesty., 
. As the apibpr of the above: 

mentioned article puts it. the under
taking is "a parallel to the Wfirk of 
the Knighta of Cotumbus in the 
i'nlted States who in their fifty years!! 

Wrtleh a "specific reference 3 o ' (Hejeiistence have reached the admirable 

Official 

Greater Diocesan 

Service* Rendered fay Deptrt-
mertts Have Expanded and 
OrjsraniMtions Purpoae Worir 
Generalfy Underatciod • 

4 . < — • r - . — , ! 

Wa«hln81oir?««^rwffirtroTSn«:*f«i* 
tlonal Catholic Welfare Conferaaca In 
unifying thrarTortif or Catholie oe* 
g»nl»ation» of the Unlttd States anA 
in serving every dloeeaa ot th* eoun-
try a* a central office of Informatioa 
and aasfstanee is happily axUWlmi, 

n». ,ArehWiUop of: 8 a » • rraael»e*r-i» 
chalfman. , . f „ , ; .c «. *»i 

That work of the Ad^inkKr»r»r«4 
Comtnfttee during the la«t -year,' taa 
report said, has been extenilve, many 
imporUnt questions preientlag op
portunities "for the protection, the 
defense, the exposition of Catholic 
prihcWeiV" T S e m o t t important fats^j 
tor, affecting every question consid
ered, the report added-, was the i>r»*i-
ont abnormal ecohornic - aituatipn 
througtomit the entire country. V 

Need tnforwed t * y * w * - *• 
-^i4»--e«r--ea^e«tiv»^werk,"-iK«-re-
port said, "we have rouna- a gtaat 
need o f CathnHc; livmen aniMrtalhoUe 
laywomen. experienced- and Informed, 
who, when occasion arise*, will .** 
ablo t o present the Catholic Interest 
from the UyrnenJ8-poitrt--of viwir." 

The General Secretary of the GohV 
ference. the Rev. Dr. John J. Burke 
C^.P.. it was reported* at t h e i e * 
quest o f the President of the United 
States, served on the AnthHoardfrtg 
Conference. C*fllo1IcTrepres%ttUU6hL 
also w*« grrsnssd OB Other itatlont'l 
eonrmitteeif; such as t h e Comftitte*! 
OT Mtrbtlfnttoii or Welfare and Re? 
lief. 

One of the mattew trttleh eagsg?^ 
much o f the Administrative Co#mft-
tee's attention during the Ia*r year. 
it was added, was the promotion-bf 
the Catholic Press. T h e report at*'' 
stated that "as In-past years, w e have 

) continued to serve att the mliglnfti? 
j communities of tnerHnited State* id>p 
have -priests or* Bisters on-.foriw* 
missions, particttlarly 1» China, which 

Knights of Columbus is made In a 
spirit of sincere praise and admira
tion. 

The German group is called 
Deutscher Marien-Ritter-Ordea (Ger
man Order of the Knights of Mary). 
It was founded in 1923. Its present 
Grand Master is Prince Christian of 
Saxony and its headquarters are in 

membership of 600,000 and have be
come, a s a strictly Catholic Order, 
the backbone of Catholic life in 
America." 

file Knights of Mary have adopted 
a special ritual based on .a system of 
strict .authority within the different 
grades of the Order. The Grand 
Master is elected for life. Any good 

Bamberg iS Hainstrasse). Tbe Catholic who subscribes to the prin 
Knights of.Mary are pledged first of'ciples of the^Order and is willing taj^ 
all to the defense of the Catholic r>artlclpate full-hearted ly in the gr=.at 
F'a.ith in the modern world. They battle of CathoHc: Action may Join, 
are devoted to the^propagatldrif of the' witn no disttn<rtiori of soclaT stand-
faith i » public in unison with ajing. The members stand In support 
deep and sincere love of the poor • of each other and try to carry Into 

,*ntt th» weait. They try to measuce> practice' the teachings Of ths sofiial 
l&p- h ihfi.best-.of* their ability • t* BncycHeia* of t e b tltt and Plus Xfc 
Ithalr auprenie ideal which is Mary.'—^N. C. W. ft; Kews SeriJfe, 

Bishop's 
Engagements 

FOR DECEMBER 1932 
Sunday, 4th—-ConilFtaattioii set our 

Lady of Mt. Carnael Church, 
4:30 p. m. 

Thursday, sth—Foast of the Tm-
maculate Conception, B. V. M., 
Mass at St: Bernard's Seminary. 
9 a. m. 

Saturday, 10th-—Mass at Sisters of 
S t Joseph Mothcrhouse, Pitts-
ford. S:30 a. m. 

Sunday, 11th •**« Conarmatjan: .at 
Our" Lady of Sorrows Church, 
Niagara Street. 4 p. m.; Bless
ing of new bell, s t : Theresa's 
Church, 7; 30 p. m. 

Sunday^ Hjai-^ScFfemaHiglr MassrJ 
Coram Episcopp. St. Salome's 
Chjtrch, Sea Breeze, 10:45 au m. 
celebrating 25th anttiveriatry of 
St. Saiorde'3 Church. 

Monday. 19th—Christmas party at 
St. SjUtry's Boys' Orptian Asylum 
sponsored by St. Mary's Junior 
Leaguei 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday, a is t—Feast or St. 
Thomas, Christmas Exercises at 
Aquinas institute, 3 : i f p. m, 

Briday, 23rd — Christmas EnteY-

fe> b», tw«s\ty-*w ye*j» vflft »j> f t t lot jML' i 
«ihl»atton that< i t *S»t IwMiyjievae, 

w«#tt • 
tnveattd tee' 
{MUL I M j M t . 

test ot S^»e«|<«'; 

•mt 
t«Ut«M 

iOia"-i»»« 
jpxiiwttiir .' |ft,r((iM<iftv ¥•*•.* km 
col)*«t»d-»lid: dl»»)irM4;f>r4)i« -mk* 

g a a m l y »*ttlt« » « * t l o » » ^ this 

of t h l P W I l t p i i i r W w f l f and P»i*rt« 
Jtleo have ' h i in benefltid * y t h | 
«»«tlo» 'ftf .1 J | | .« fc»Mt*vM!it f fer l 
:»9lat«*«a^|(i^.|^«9rt*«,.,,|t4fJl.«>M 

Uei i loa Moeifiy (aaay oMilont^ef thkr 
•oaatry t wo«M rtlU ', p « . *ltt*«ut 
•aaMte-faeilUiai, and- away;others 
witiioat niUMloRKrlM,",,,.*• , • , * • ' " , > -
*.-Th« ottUUadliif aehUrtBieat Of 
IJIoMlfBor O'Briea's o i i h t yiara . i a 
'Pmldent of , th* Kxtaselba 1k»«l*tr 
het.beea the graat Intottai flv»a t t 

t$wli-t\».«oeI«tyt tor thWH t̂ivV, 
the « 0 * « MI^UftUJrW^tK».*a«t>t o f 
th« donors... ; z,: - ^ 7 5 . . . , 
: . 'Tfcrttto*tr an* »*oal»lr MmW? 
portant aohievament,. haa, . « O M \w 

wberaby n o t . * » ! r . H m * $ $ ! % *tIs* 
l^(ttyri«7a»«tt>flV:hfit-a1»f7tll4^ 
cation or itndsata, th* MMHKt -M 
m M p n prlseta and. thebu l ld iag of 
m(isorial «hap«1«. . * < . . - V, 
r At ~ th».;a'«mi. m*eUBg'. th« Pr»»>1 
...nil i i ir-yTTt-fTriTPJ-tjrf^ji t'\'i".. ' ' . i i ' j i ' j j ;>-

- F l U . b n V ^ ^ ^ w a V ' i ^ K ^ 
O t̂l, Of Karl»a>CIiy,-M{»„ watS»lfit#* 
president pf the National Cornell o t 
Catholic Men tit succeed W « U r t « 
Johnaon of Kenion, «?hl0j ^»Jio• ' at yunvj t w o * hip, 
iirved in that oftlce far- aevarat 
/ears, at ihf nnai nusinewttsaioH or 
the twelfth annual eonf#ren»#. Of the 
N; C. C. M., »i*f»„ TUMday »f last 
week. • * '* -' * ̂ " 

.Other omeeri ehosen were Joseph 
M. Tally Of Prbvlden«o, It,4 Wvm 

Lpr»«U>nU-g.-H.-gw4«ttr-Ch*rleete«i. 
W, Va. ( secrstaryt rrancli K, lioif-
ther, a t . Louis IraisyraK J. - Rogers-^mahltery,- PltUbnrf h, 
wa»n|n|«d„ji mimher of th* istioital 
•5t«*ut|V« eohitnittte succeedlrilii 4rn* 

ijOTh R«!?,i»n of Plttrtiifih, who f i -
|filit«d .b^Mcoujt |»r « " - — 

"There is jujlicftnt money in th«[ 
tcountry; t0 r buy the ie bonds," Dr 

nyan inilsted. _!'The flweatl disad 
vantage* attached to audi a large Is 
sue are-trifling In comparison—with 
the «vil «*«fui of a policy or drift 
and InactlAn.'" 

"if Congress refjlsea to adopt this 
ttttMwufe now, wo s h i n Und a i e a r 
from now thai ousfafaa activities wiJI 

VAMKD CilANCELI^k • 
Indianapolis—Tho Itev. Dr. Josepli 

E. Hamill, chancellor of the, diocese 
since 1924, ha* hwn*IfpolM<i *o-»iiO. 
ceed th*» Jale- Rt, Rev, Sisgr. Prancl* 
H. Oavisk as Chancellor. 

^ o~ * — • - f f , • 

IS YOtrjfOBSTI (XKVOHEWS.MAX 
Butte,- Mont.-^-Josej]>h P. Jlfijn*" 

ghan. Z'h, Catholic attorney, #Hewd 
recently to «erv«> (lie First MonUris 
District, is said to be the ytta^jesf; 
member in the next if. S. House pf 
Representatives. / 

te'"'dT«oVdnred"?hy'^refiirf'~ievoiey*P o n a *M(| HflV*Y*l Lhe » m t t u B t 

Uon»" JTcifvmo«fly Available t o r financing at 
'pliblib works program will be "much 

l e u , and the fedwsr*overnmeU */ul 
h i eonfroittied w^fi m\y two choicest 
eitlier--to take over and operate the 
essential industries Of ths epunlry_ln.| 
order to psgSo^E^Salraf itarvatloa, 
fltJtst deal, with filojfiiiy "revolution. 
, .'"The'time tor the government to 
adopt a sound and constructive 
m e w a r e a t prdviijtoM'for.publie works 
% now*. A yesr from now_lt will be 

{.too Itto." . ^ ' - * 
, W# bl*W«d the drifting and rnae-
tiVUy of president: Hoover aftST th* 
Congfess for prolonging the coadl-

ICohtlnued on psige Fourr 

Japanese Conver.ion* Greater in Manchuria 
Than Japan Proper, Say Maryknoll Mifiioner* 

Pnshun. Manchuria-—Conver«|onsiirou8a .living side""l)y side. Till* 
to the Cathqllc Faith ainopg. *M J a - t o t a i r t S a t in the fushun Mission 4, 
pahese .resident in tite MarygnoHittaxImum dlfWslon for th* Catholie! 
Fushun mission field in Mahchartajnlessage to tho noTJ'ChrJstUn* ot 
have been relatively far more nttnjer- • - • - - • 

ary, t p. m. 
Snwday, »Jth--3olenin Pontifical 

Mass, St. Patrick's Cathedral at 
Midnight. (Service* will be 
broadcast). > ; J 

n H ' 1» T j ( i )^im*iiimt*i*mimi**i»U |ii Hi II f i nil ii'ifllir 

oiis than those recorded at the pre*? 
ent tlrni» in tbe> missions of Jaii»n 
propBf^' -s* J"'< ' " , . 

Wlfeo the findings of the MaryV 
knoll missioners show that Japanese 
Catholics of their sector are in #;

sr#* 
tion of about otte Catholic to *.20ff 
non-Cathoilcs, whereas t h e ratio for 
Japan proper Is about one Catholic to 
600 non-Catholics. 

Whett the Japanese are away-^rom 
homo it means the absence of thi£j 
traditional background o f BuddWjKn'i 
and Shinto practices which itof thetr'l 
minds along fixed lines fn tlte anc«(-

'-f:*i;;v:'. --0' 
CharitY 

£ J £ M I & 

giS»w,.**r-

' «̂ .»tî *'',l'>***̂ 8 

DaiKvi a« 
ls^er*»r«-s 

t tad l . s t ' 

«!**P , 

fend te.iMjMr 

Tjiisiytaf 

sat*-** • t i t •' 
1 "iil:" 

fW^^i 

, ^A'**- . 1 "... m:. 
i « s O U » i - : ' - • 

B,-;hj|B»>,t'W»3 . „ 
Cj|Mil|(tvBt' 

•*re.ol.*a,*mdl>' 

vmrnsm 
.drew;' an iM- . ia i l i^**! ; 

'#*)! 

ill hMlth. 
Urges Howt fsswc 

At the Monday night's stetlon the 
Ror. John A. Rraii, of Washington, 
discussed his proposal that the gov
ernment Issue bonds totaling. U s 
blUmr* of ddtlari, oii«*flftl| of whleh 
woitfd bo :tit«d»-for Immodlate relltf 
and theirenrainder f e r i n e wtrt irrtrt t fc^year . <••• -^&iM «< ~ 
of publlo work«L - • » A With Hit saitsaivmjittgiaWfcA*1 ' 

:" .^Fh» gtatve m 
tff«¥ Orotto ia t[ 
paHtlon, ^ M '4 
loners. - „ , 
_^la_*il*ll t-ltlH,a|g 
pke*4 W K.aMtr, 
kindness » « • # 'a ^ 
Umpert . a id ' his-tonst 
selnsiaiy sed lcsM^of) 

inrprovsmiaU ot 
an AKar 3»*n»»Ul 
Qrottft wlitrs the 
th* M a s l a f a s u r * 
thsJaithfttU , ' * 

Proe*tsiM«soMlt**0 
prosrlate prayo/wwHr I 
comber »i rMtt-utnaff tfnstaiWaf*" 
Cohcentinnof"*fsr*;, ifj- - ? « — 

ap«el»r*ervl#«t,o< t h A J f t t r ^ 1 

be'heM'eaai day-at t ^ i ' « « L r 
and.** J t«" lg tti«firptVapma!^^ 
dtreotjon,qt ih+ti&£CMH^m 

Jenrlssen, Assastaat. ^ , ^ * ^ > t , 

|Mrl7 i^r^iCT®^T~ 
Mrt. Sh^f»Mmw;d 

• Ancl. AjitJwi^DW 
f _ j 1 1 , i 

Lo»dOp,^=Wr»tTW4lu, 
ted Catholie *uthor«*»r« 
biographer of Cardinal 
wothw'et Mr*. VnntU 
tinguish*d le4d«r/ln.t>e. 
dence aulld rrtdremenr 
died here Sunday orlaihViMeir 

Jofepldne Mary W*rd iftn*, d l « f | 4 
t«r_of Jsmes Robfrt ttdSwteott, jit ft. 

Lndy Viet«ri*^»d>^ ^,^rvr 

Henry Granvllte, f p t t f F e ^ r ^ a ^ « r * *? 

She marrledrWipf**' 
WogVapher of- Cartfwnl, 
it*r.^Kr;^s*<di««fJ 

was authpr^of, wah>%« 
Her most r«e«n-t-"Ttid 
the; September, aelectlon 
olIe-Book einbi '*,<&t 

. , . „ . . i _ , „•- . ,, tral suiro^ndihgB. and they are tfaere-
tainment. St. Aidrfw*! fi»rtiin- {jforc much mote- uueu ui lit* IdS^l 

Another element wMefc ajake«.nil|j. 
sion work'among the Japanese, o t f i i e 

(Maryknoli field highly JnteresttnsnM 
hprodtietire J«4h« WetJhsvtJ» ii.tt)a* 

^*vety giwtttm of Japan proper 'ari 

-Oiner-Vojumes^wrft 
Ward 'Srej /'Poor Sei 
JUght Bohindf "Out of 

: Japan can be achieved 
> The Maryknoll Fathers in Mun-, 
churfa^alKO minister to a number^pfi 

^Korean CBrIstia»J8^ind_lUtss_*o_far-| 
heett their gratifying experience t h s i 
tit* OathOlici of the, three races ordl* , ,. 
n*tlly «o hostile to »ne another, th* ^Vfvski Poisesirtos' "The 
fjtpanese, the Chiiiese, and the tary," "Horjaee Blske 
Koreansrhave mal«(t|ined a fine spirit Here." ^"The, Plages 
at charity and .'frleftdHness In the " ~" 
midst of the present disturbances 

CiVKH AifeJfjp CHAWTV 
Oil«a>—Th,ei.-.enti^6,, estate of, 

•*ixM 3. Kelley, tobacco hierch_.„„.„„.„,.« - , - - ^ .»« 
has Been left to Catholic charities;!tlonal jdengefte** 
. ^ * ; " t J ? B ' ' t g ^ t im' ted -to tJeTwortsi^stt.T ntt^fflsMsm. 

jpjmk, 
, ^ontevid«o--On* . « ^ { s W f l a t | i j f ^ ^ , 

portant actlvltlM of t iseUnlin » v > e l t ^ M ^ a t | 

*lcp.-'irh«rnfo*dc*ŝ  
if- tor * y**t :m- •*'• trn«« * -" ' j P g M p , 

sSSsflfr'A.^'ii.'* 


